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I Reminder issued Crook 4-- H youngsters plan projects for Oregon Fair

Special to Tht Bulletin ing, Danny Ray, Prineville.

lo
Lone Pine.

Foods exhibits. Richard Chris-

tian, Reva Merritt, Betty Hutch-

inson, Prineville; Barbara Wood
and Reva Butler, Powell Butte,

wool, Romney fleeces, Janet
Johnson, Nancy Cooley, and Doug
Butler, Powell Butte.

Senior horsemanship, Sherry
Graves; intermediate, Dan Guth

Bill Grubbe will represent the

county in the senior foods divi-

sion, t
All exhibits that are going to

state fair are to be taken to the

county extension office in the

county courthouse on Monday,
August 31. except foods, w hich arc
to be brought in Wednesday morn

PRINEVILLE - Crook county
club members will be repre-

sented at the 1959 State Fir by
47 club member's projects,
according to Ken Waud and Lois
Christian, county extension
agents.

Exhibits were selected Mondav

With the reopening of school
only days away. Bend Police
Chief John T. Truett reminded
students depending upon bicycles
for transportation of the respon-
sibilities they ass'ime upon riding
in trallie.

' Bike rider obey all traf

AtjC Aif .tj

rie; junior, Greg Merritt.
Livestock judging, meat ani.

mals, Gail Bates, Powell Butte,
Danny Roberts and Steve Barney,
Prineville. Horse judging, Jimmy
Williams, Gwen Guthrie, Prine-
ville, and Ann Rickard. Powell
Butte. Dairy iudeine. Peerv .lor.

from those offered for the pre-
liminary examination by
from all parts of Crook county.

Those whose exhibits were cho

and Anna Pear Poppe, Lone Pine.
Outdoor cooking, Betty Hutchin-

son and Reva Merritt.
Home living exhibits. Mary Gail

Barrow and '
Betty Hutchinson,

Prineville.
Food preservation, Anna Pearl

Poppe, Lone Pine. Child care,
Mary Ray, Lorriane Taylor and
Beverly Hilton, Prineville.

Demonstrations and contest will
be conducted by Mary Ann Chase
in cake and bread baking.

Those entering the dress revue

fic signals anu signal stops and
turns, as do the operators of mo

ing, September 2, according to
Mrs. Christian.

All exhibits will be in place at
the State Fair exhibits build-

ing by 6 p.m. September 2.

SULLIVANS VISIT SULLIVANS

sen for State Fair ' competition
tor vehicles. They should ride in
single file on the right-han- side
ot the street at. all times, and not

against traffic," Chief Truett said.
He also reminded automobile

drivers that young cyclists will be

dan, Karen Jordan and Ron
Gross, Powell Butte.

Clothing exhibits: Bonnie John-

son. Ethel Johnson, Janice Gross,
Powell Butte; Rosemary Wilson.
Sharon Peterson. Rita Stahancyk,

ft ftr-- v'.'

TVS1 1

x V l' .1

were, by divisions:
Senior leathercraft, Sherry

Graves, Prineville: intermediate
leathercraft, Deanie Landis, Post;
Ethel Johnson, Powell Butte;
Christine Reed, Prineville; junior
leathercraft, Bonnie Johnson,
Powell Butte: David Moyer, Pow-
ell Butte; Johnny Sims, Prine-
ville.

Shutterbugs. Rose Marv Wilson

are Janet Isaacson, Sharon Page,joining the early morning traffic
Janice Gross, Gwen Guthrie and

i'i ' "Ml ff !A

LISBON. Portugal (UPI) -F-

ive young Sullivan brothers
were guests Wednesday aboard
the U. S. destroyer "Sullivans,"
named for the five brothers killed
in naval action in 1942. The young
Sullivans are sons of Col. Charles
P. Sullivan, of Eureka, 111., U.S.
air attache in Lisbon. They are
not related to the "fighting Sul-

livans" of World War II fame.

now and urged tnem to snow rid-

ers the proper traffic courtesies.
' Drivers should be alert for bike

riders during the hours

" 7
uaroara Mreetman, Ruth Mcken-
zie, Janet Isaacson, Sharon Page,
Gwen Guthrie, Rcva Merritt and
Betty Hutchinson, Prineville.

Bachelor clothing, Keith Bunnell
and Richard Reynolds. Knitting,
Valerie Bilyeau, Betty Hutchin-
son, Prineville; Kay Coffman,

Mary Gail Barrow.
Crook county will be represent-

ed in the clothing judging teams
by Janice Gross, Rita Stahancyk
and Dolores Stowe, with alternates
as Gerry Vice, Gwen Guthrie and
Marsha Fender.

and Marv Rav. Prineville. FIpp.
in the morning, he said, and at
all times when in the vinicity of
schools." And motor vehicle oper tricity, Ronald Stowe and RogerJ

Ben, senior Woodworkators should observe school zone

signs at all times, as is required
by low, for the safety of the stu
dents. cJoke your problems to Church this weekcnicf Truett said that all bike
riders should have their two- -

wheelers checked by a competent
mechanic at the start of the school
term each fall to insure that

ALL IN THE FAMILY Sue Molson, rlghf, showed champion market hog, Cicero, in show
at county fair. Sara Moison, left, had reserve champion, "Susie." Girls are daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Moison, Tumalo. Hogs are recently developed breed, Palouse-Yorl-

Winners named! ree tumalo boys named
mAns leave tficmtiere!

lights, brakes and signalling de
vices are working properly and
safely.

The Chief also reminded drivers
that a state law prohibits any vetops in livestock judging hicle from passing a halted school
bus while loading and unloadingjilting contosls Tliurstl.-i- In horse judging, with 15 taking

i me uescnutes county rampart, (.aline Lanthorn, limlmnnd,
children.

New artificial 'queen of the fair, placed first.
She won the Potter award Tues
day at 411 Horse Day, and was

in 4--
H contests

Oh Is rlnmin.'ilrd (Im field in Hip
i interviews. bnme skills

t

judging and ronkniR ronfests,
Thursdiiy in rnmpctilion at
the DcsWiulcs rounfy f.'iir.

Hor-- Ann Curtis was the health
emitest winner, with Mary Kay
Pridian! plaeinq spcoiwI and

Burton third. Afl arc Bend

tile gamut trom beef animals,
horses and dairy cattle, to crops,
flowers and girden vegetables.

Three Tumalo boys won the top
spots in livestock judging. Michael
Lowe placed first, John Moison

respiration
system outlined

reserve champion in showman-
ship.

Mary Anne Dorsch. Redmnod,
grand champion in both showmansecond and Jimmy Lowe third, in

a ficjd of 17.

Instructions for the new mouth- -
ship and horsemanship on Tues-

day, placed second in horse judg-
ing yesterday. Rudy Park, Red-
mond was third.

or mouth-to-nos- method
of artificial respiration are con
tained in supplements now avail

residents.

Champions in exhibits were
I a Iron a Winepar. lirdmond, sen-

ior bread baking: Corinne
Bend, junior bread bakiiiR.

and Carla Lawson, Terrebonne,

able at the Red Cross office in

Bridal shower

honors newlywed
Mrs. Monlie Tunnel), the former

Pal Smith, was honored at a

the Penney Building in Bend.

B. K. Shirtcliff. Tumalo. placed
first in dairy judging, followed by
V. F. Shirtcliff, Tumalo, in second
place, and Faye Pifer, Tumalo,

The new method, now said to be
the most practical one availablecake baking.
for artificial respiration, was

third.

Poultry judging: Scott McAlis-
) lie loilou mg were named as )ridal 5,OWCI. Monday evening at

adopted following a review of daon. i iitiii i a i c it m-- i iiii.iiin the home of Miss Joyce Bohr- ter, second; Sandra Morehourse, ta by the National Academy ofnacn. miss Maureen uurton was
Sciences. The data was compiled
in research projects supported by
the Department of the Army, the
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American National Red Cross and
other agencies.
, The supplements are available
without cost to all owners of first

third.
Rabbit judging: Gerald Lech-ne-

Allan Pence. Ray Gumpert.
Crops identification and judg-

ing: Karen Gettmann, Bend: Sally
Dick. Bend; Jackie Jo Dick,
Bend.

Flower judging: Carla Lynds,
Redmond; Jackie Jo Dick, Bend;
Edith O'Pay. Bend.

Vegetable judging: Dick Hollen-bec-

Bend, first; Rose Ann Cur-

tis, Bend, second; Karen Gett-

mann, Bend, third.

The ncwlywcds were members
of the f!)39 Bend High School grad-
uating class. They were married
recently in Klamath Falls, and
are making their home in Bend.

Friends at the party were class-
mates of the former Miss Smith.

Present in addition to the bride
and the hostesses were Misses
Bonnie Crocker, Rita Clenn, San-
dra Thompson, Christine Ciirlon,
Pat Hollenlieck. Judy Haines.

aid or water safety text books.
and those having the small book

Bend, first, and Carla Lawson.
Terrebonne, second, senfor bread
contest; Mary Summers, Bend,
first, and Alice Lallcy, Bend, sec-

ond, junior bread contest: Corin-
ne Mcllol!, Bend, first, and Mary
Kay Trichard, Bend, second,
cake baking.

The following olhers received
blue ribbons: .

Ann Westfall, Bend, senior
bread contest r Pinna Marie Trout,
llfitinond. nnd Virginia Lee How-

ard. Terrebonne, cake baking

in clothing Judging, members nf
the winning team, in order of plac-
ing, were t'na Doth Westfall. Hose
Ami Curtis and Diane Hiieltl. In
second place were Vvnnne Wilson.

let. Teaching Johnny to Swim.'
The supplements will be Includ

ed in present copies of the text
books sold in the future, and will

'

be incorporated in the text in fu
Forestry identification: Gerald ture printings, according to in- -

f.echncr, first; Jack S k i d g e 1. formation received by Mrs. Clare
second; Sandra Morehouse, third. T. Taylor, executive secretary of
All arc members of a forestry the Deschutes county Red Cross
club in LnPine. I

chapter.

Shirley Grant and Janet Shum- -

Action filed

against DentonsJqvco Williams and Jackie Mar-

tin.
Karen netlmnnn. first; Corinne

Mellolt, second, nnd Hose Ann
Curtis, third, were the winning
team in canning judging.

Top place w inners in foods judg-
ing were Karen Cicttmann. Corin-

ne Mellolt and Candice Schwartz.
On the second-plac- team were
Barbara Church. Judy Cordon and
t'na Beth Westfall.

Dinner Here

Raymond B. Bodgers. adminis-
trator of the estate of Otis Eason.
deceased, filed suit in circuit
court recently against Ralph Den-
ton and Dorothea Denton, charg-
ing them with responsibility for
Eason's death.

The plaintiff seeks a judgment
for $:n.0O0, plus $r0 for Eason's
demolished pickup truck, and
costs of the litigation.

Mr. Eason was killed Dec. 2.

IM, when his pickup and a car
driven by Mrs. Denton collided at
the intersection of Northwest and

A Different Kind Of "Ism''
Is such a treat for the youngsters . , . Mom, too. Our food is
taste tempting . . . service deft , . . prices modest.

Skyline Steak House
855 WALL

Disabled vets

plan meeting
Veterans Purshell market roads. 'Iiisabled American

will bold a district meeting Sun

When one stands before such historical memorials as the Arch at
Valley Forge, it is well to reflect with a deep sense of gratitude that
at such places men suffered, died and strove mightily to found and
perpetuate a different sort of "ism" than those we see springing up in
various parts of the world today socialism, communism, fascism, to
mention a few. Men of Washington's Army went through the terrible
winter at Valley Forge for AMERICANISM. Unlike other "isms"
Americanism meant, among other blessings, freedom of religion, that
people could worship how and where they pleased.

Do you take advantage of the sacred privilege bought by heroic
sacrifices at Valley Forge and hundreds of other hallowed spots? Do
you profit by this blessing of Americanism? If not, best select a church
to your liking and start benefiting from its inspiration and counsel.

For The BEST

In RADIO

day. August .10, in Bend.
The business session will be

held in the basement convention
room at the Pilot Pntte Inn. start-
ing at .10 p m. A luncheon for
tlme who wish lo attend will be
held at the hotel at noon.

Attend the

Among stale nllirers expected 40thIn ne present are Pan E. Cole,
MUSIC

NEWS

NETWORK

Springfield, commander, and Har-
old S. Kelscy, Portland, service

AREA SERVICE

it's

ofln er.

TO ASK DAMAGES

TMPKI. Formosa rrn
China will ak the Tinted

States for .tfi .1 million dollars to
help repair the damage inflicted
bv recent floods on Formosa

native sources said toelav.
This series of advertisements is published each week in The Bend Bulletin in the interest of
all churches of the Central Oregon area, and is made possible by the following interested
individuals and business establishments.

ANNUAL

DESCHUTES

COUNTY

FAIR

1 1 10

On Your

Dial!

O

f $r J IS OUR Cascade Forest
Products

W. K HinHO, M. L. Retri

BoL's Hying "A
Sen-ic- e

Mr. t Mri. Robert Mill.01.0 It th. l.i. u
dftoraliaa. L,lrollr hunitniti .

chnrmme, colprt or available.
Wa con mil virtually any eon

color von dcsira match paint to

Mel's Market
Mel Munker

Smith Electric
Hemer and Frances Smith

LumLcrmcns Insurance

Agency

wallpaper, dropnol and other fobrtci
CENTRAL

OREGON'S
wmeininq aimoir unncard ot

dread Or two nun
It rriuim yean el tludv, atrwrt

Maslerson-St- . Clair
Hdve.

Jack Metferten, Htl St. Clair

Heider's Bend

Funeral Home
Oft H.idtr, Jr. Mar.

Today - Saturday

and Sunday

1H REDW0ND

It's o

Great Show

WATT STATION

COVERING

ALL

nt.icnoo ana ciporionco to combino
ro'rtrt mro an harmomoul enicmble.
we have that knowledge, and eipert.rce. Color oat Uii painting and
aecorotipq i, our bmrne!.

why rot phono a, Diicu.t veur
o'or problems right h vavr ow

boo.. M. ,;.), nil, f.,,;,,d Mounted color, rnjht betor
four oyei, yra can more rtodilyHualiio re.ultt.

Over 30 ye.vi tpariBr,c ;n

color jtylinej end deeorelinrj.

Hugh E. Simpson
PAINTING CO.

Pet RocLersen s

Garden
Mr. Raunut PeterMnCENTRAL OREGON

KBND
21 Year, of Service

a Fine Fair
315 E. Irving EV J J761 Dyer's Auto Service Donner Flower Shop

6ra M. Dyer Petty Crwtra . Lclco Inc.3!


